


Dear Teachers and Parents, 

Welcome to Learning With Literature, an exciting new 
concept in learning. This series teaches specific skills 
that promote children's readiness for reading. writing. 
and math. In addition, the stories introduce children to 
some of the greatest and most beloved works of world 
literature, 

You know that children learn better when they enjoy 
what they are doing. We have chosen "Rumpelstiltskin," 
a story that children have loved through the ages, to 
provide an enjoyable context for learning and remem- 
bering colors. 

The version of "Rumpelstiltskin" that you will find at the 
beginning of this book has been adapted specifically 
for reading aloud to children at the Pre-Kindergarten 
and Kindergarten levels. We strongly recommend read- 
ing the story and discussing it with children before they 
begin work on the masters. You will want to encourage 
the children to identify and talk about the characters, 
objects, and events pictured on each master. 

The masters in this book are arranged in story order. 
They can be used to illustrate the story or to help chil- 
dren retell the story. The pages can also be used out of 
order to concentrate on one or more specific colors. 
The Skills Index lists each page according to the color or 
colors it teaches, as well as according to skills. 

A brief note at the bottom of each page gives sug- 
gestions for presenting the pages to children, who can 
then complete the activity independently. Each page 
also lists the primary skill the page teaches, as well as 
any additional skills. 
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a mZler once caniedsomegrain to the e n . .  When he saw the Gng'sgolden 
crown, the miller saidsomething silk. g e  said, "My dau&ter can spin straw into 
gold." 

?lie next day, the Gng tookthe milkr's daughter to a roomfilkd with straw. 
"Please spin this straw intogold," he said. 

?Tie milkr's daughter did not know whut to do. She sat on a stoolandcried \ 
I Sudden&, a strange Gttle man appeared. "Give me your neckhe," he said, bnd I 

willspin the straw intogoldfor you." He sat down at the spinning wheeland6egan 
to spin. 3 y  morning, the room was fuCIqfgol;t. 

?lien the Gng put the milhr's daugltter into a 6iflqer room with even more 
straw. Again, the little man appeared. ?-he askd  the miller's daughter togive him 
her ring. ?lien he spun the straw intogold. 

?lie next day, the Gng led the miller's daughter to agreat huge roomfilledwith 
I straw. 'Spin this straw intogold," he said, "and I will marry you." ' ?lie Gttle man came again that right. made the miller's daqhterpromise 

togive him her first child llien he spun all the straw intogou. 
Soon there was agreat royalwedding. Now the miller's daughter was a queen. 

%me passed, andshe fogot alla6out the Gttb man. By and6y, she hada 6eaut$d 
6a6y son. 

lhen one day the little man came to the pahe.  "Give me the chili&" he said 
?lie queen cried and cried. 
'Allniglrt," the Gttle man said. "If you canguess my name, then you can keep 

the chU. " 
lhe queen sent her messenger on his horse to search for names. She h o k d  in 

boo& for other names. "Is your name Caspar, Mek hwr, or Balthuzar?" she asked. 
"Is it Shortribs, or Sheepshun&, or Lacelegs ?" 

"No, no, no, no, no, no,' the Gttk man replied. 
lhen the messenjer came 6ack He said thut he hadseen a funny little house 

on a fiili A littk man was dancing aroundafire andsinging this song: 
"I hue to spin andplay agame. 
Kumpelitilts@n is my name.' 
When the little man c a m  again, the queen m k d ,  "Is your name . . . 

Kumpelitiltsen?" I 
?lie fittk man was very anpj.  He stampedhis foot andran away. lhen the 1 

queen lived happily eve y after. I 



Learning 
About Blue 

Name 

blue 

Have children hold up blue crayons, giving help as needed to be sure they select the right color. 
Then tell them to color the miller's sack blue. 

Skills: LEARNING COLORS (blue) 
Distinguishing One Color From Others (blue) 



Learning 
About Red 

Name 

red 

Have children hold up red crayons, giving help as needed to be sure they select the right color. 
Then tell them to color the jewels in the king's crown red. 

Skills: LEARNING COLORS (red) 
Distinguishing One Color From Others (red) 



Learning 
About Yellow 

Name 

yellow 

Have children hold up yellow crayons, giving help as needed to be sure they select the right color. 
Then tell them to color the straw yellow. 
Skills: LEARNING COLORS (yellow) 

Distinguishing One Color From Others (yellow) 


